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Mary Ltd. Madufactues and sclls a variety of board games and toys. The board

games use dice, counters, cards, paper money etc and arc based on holidays, football,

careers, horse racing, murder mysteries ctc. The toys are classified as solt or hard.

The soft toys are made fiom non-toxic, flame-resistant polyester fibre. e.g. teddy

bears, fiu animals etc. The hard toys are lltade from non-toxic plastic and wood. Mary

L1d's main customers are large retailers fltd wholesalers. It employs over 400 people

SALES OF TIIE FOUR MAIN BOARD GAMES

The company has four main board games. A, B, C and D. Their quadorly sales since

2007, given in hundreds ofunits, as shown below.

Prcvlous research has established that the sales of B, C and D are all subject to the

same seasonal pattcrn as follous.
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All four games are crprently sold to the trade for Rs. 20.60 each. Mary Ltd's

rmanagement accountant has estimated that the contribution to prcfit per unit ofA, B,

C and D is respectivelylRs: 12, Rs. 8, Rs.16 and Rs. 16.

PRODUCTION OF BOARD CAMES

Two of the ganes, B and C dre manufactured in the same way on the same

equipment. There are three stages in the manufacture: boarding, printing and

packaging. The manufacturing times required for each game (in minutes) and the

total time the ecluipment is available each week (in hours) are as follows.

Boarding Printing Packaging

Game B 8 minutes 12 minutes 4 minutes

Game C 8 minutes 24 minutes 8 minutes

Total time available eaclr week 280 hours 480 hours 200 hours

The current stock and demand positioD ii such that, for the next few weeks, at least

twice as many of game B must be produced as game C. Company policy is to try to

maximize cont bution to profit. I

STOCK COSTS OF BOARD GAMtr A

Special boards fot A are bought from a local supplier. The management accountant

estimates that the order costs (adrninistlation and delivery etc) of placing any order

are Rs. 100. regardless of its size. The holding costs (storage eto) of keeping one

game in stock for a year are 10% of its ex-factory pdce to th€ trade. The supplier is

wiling to deliver 'samd', i.e. with no lead time. At present, Mary Ltd adopts a policy

of ordering a constant,amount of boards at regular intervals, although the supplier
\

couJd provide up to 6{0 boards a day if necessary. Mary Ltd trade for 250 days a

year. (The pruportion ofboards scrapped during production is negligible.)

PACKACING OF TOYS

Many of the toys produced are high-quality and need to be packed with care.

Management is concemed about the amount of time which this takes. For several

weeks' qualiiy control staff has been engaged in 'time and motion' studies, and

analyzing work practices with the opcralives directly involved.



Determine the optimum lveekly contdbution to profit from games B and C by

formulating, and graphically solving, the linear programming production model.
t

Explain your solution to (a) above for management,

optimal product mix and profit.

(07 marks)

(Total 22 Marks)

Q2. a) "Intenlittent operations /Batch ptoduLions a,e highty flexibte but ntuch less eltrcient than

line prccesses, "

Critically analyze this statement

(Marks 10)

b) ldentify and describe the advantages ofjob production over other types ofproduction.

(08 Marks)

(TotalMarks 18)

Q3. a) "Infail changihg industries, new prcduct ihtroduction is awa! oflife, and high sophisticated

approaches ha|e been adopted to intloduce nevr ptuducts. New product clesign is crucial to

lhe su iral ofhor! litns.
ln view of thc above statement explain what is the appropriate role of the Operations

l\4anagcmcnt iD desiglling a f'roduct.

b) What is meant by the statement that "ProductioD is an internal function"?

Iflhe Production ftrrrction is internal, what are the effects ofbeing internal?

(o4Marks)

., (TotalMarks 18)

\\
"Sinch,the palter^ offlo\r is so diffetent in each type ofplocess, the lq)out alecisions wiII also

differ for each. Bul in general, Japanese are masters at the layout offactories". Outlil.e the

factors that should be considered in selecting a site for a cemeot factory.

(10 Marks)

b) "layout aJfects the behaiour of people and lheil perception of the job, ultimatel! affecting

job perfomance, motiration and satisf.tction". With the above view, identiry and explain the

behavioural factorc which may be important in making layout decisions.

(08 Marks)

:u)

b)

(15 marks)

including recommendations for

(loMarks)

(04Marks)

")
I

Q4. u)



c): Define the_ ter'n "Replacement,'r briefly explain the main reason for replacing machiDery and

equipm€nt ii an organisation.

I

jConstruct the appropr{ate [etwork diagranr and indicate the critical path.

Whrt is lhe cxoectcdcomDtetion tirne for tr.- ^"^r--!o

06 Marks)

(Total Marks 24)

A profit making project concern has received a special order for a special prod[ct. The

product is a non-standard ilem that the firm has never produced before, and scheduling

personnel have decided that the application of Critical Path Method (CPM) is warranted. A

feam ofproject engineers ha; prepared thc following table.

a)

b)

(06Marks)

(03Marks)

(09Marks)

{TotalMarks l8t l.I
,

c) Use the data in tbe time cost information table to select appropriate time-cost alternatives for

reducing the project duration by:

(l) One w€ek

' (2) T$o weeks

(3) Three weeks

Activity Duration

(week0

Normal cost (Rs) Crash duration (weeks) Crash cost

(Rs)

t-2 5 800 3 I 100

1-3 7 950 3 2150

1-4 6 500 4 I400

2-5 0 0

2-6 7 1100 5 1500

1-',| 4 750 4 750

4,7 9 1600 8 1800

4-8 l0 1000 9 1300

5-6 6 1300 4 22011

6-9 9 2000 8 2500

7-9 9 I500 7 2000

8-9 7 900 5 I600


